
:'he Libe=al P9.It y of South Africa. 

Introduction . • 
3etween 1938 e.nd 1948 -:hree separat':? att empts were :n.i.de to l aunch a Lib; ~al 

F.i.rty in 3outh Africa. All hinged on ;,e:::-suading J .H. Hof::neyr to be its leader ;:; nd 

all f ailed because he wouldn ' t . 

,i th Hofmeyr ' s death in 1948 , people interested in forming a Liberal Party had to 
· · h ·1 f 1 h . ,.-r- b r r· r ~ r , t t e;ive up " e 1 ea o aunc ing under the ar..ner o ;:,_ igure o ,.o-meyr s s a u.re 

)r-

and look to t heir own resources . 

r he Liberal Association . 

In January 1952 Oscar Wollheim and 6 others formed a Liberal Group in Ca.pe Town. 

It was a reaction both to apartheid and growing black militancy, as epitomised 

by the Defiance Campaign. T':1e emphasis was on a "civilised franchise" and "the 
" q 

abievement of the Group's objects by constitutional and democratic methods. By ,., 
May the group had 66 members , including some blacks. 

Cn 21st June 1952 the first of a series of non- racial meetings was held at our 
' " ?1~ i-u, ... ,<.,-ti;·,-,j 1/r"".,,,. · ~ "-~ "'rtr:n,l,... 

house-" Sel by Msimang -was there and, later , Alan Paton joined. 1.-ihen ~ work'ed out 

its Aims and Objects, a civilised standard as a qualification for the vote was, 

as far as I can remember , accepted without question. 

In Johannesburg two groups had been formed , the Isacowitz/Unterhalter group and 

the Balli nger group. Margaret Ba.lline;er later described her group as "very res-
,, 

pectable" and the other group as "not so respectable". Audrey Cobden, who was 

in the Ballin5er group
1
recalls "I remember when Jack 's group wanted to join us 

many of our lot were very cagey because Jock I sacowi tz (a Coomunist!) was a mem

ber of Jack ' s ••• '~arion Friedmann said of the Ballinger group "I wasn't invited ; 

didn ' t qualify!" 

In October two things happened. Twenty- two leading white South A.fricans called 

in "The Forum" for "equal rights for all civilised people" and, in Johannesburg, 

a. !Ileeting was called in the Darragh Hall to discuss the fo~ation of a new, radi

cal, political organisation. Marion Friedmann describes going to this meeting. 

"First there was expressed the view that there ought to be a new organisation. 

Our friends to the left wanted it to be all- white. I objected to this, feeling 

very strongly that the ti.me was past for organisations on racial l i nes , however 

pure the motives of those suggesting them. On policy I , 2nd I dare say others 

too , urGed that the basi s should be; abolition of the pass laws, extension of 

franchise , right to organise trade unions . I thought that whatever else there 

was room for disagreement about , these three things were fundamental ••• I remem

ber Guy Routh , from the platform, presenting an "instant" list of names of people 

A wbotcguld serve on the committee . From Guy ' s lis t ••••••• sprang COD. " ~e Llberal nsscc1a 1 n. 
In January 1953 representatives from liberal groups in Cape Town, Johannesburg, 

Port Elizabeth , S2st London, Durban and Pi~termaritzburg l aunched~he LibP.ral 

\ ~soc iation ~ta meeting in Cape Town . ?~e J 0ha.nnesburg repres entative wa3 

Thelma Philip, from the Unterhal ter group ; t he 3all inger group only sent Mrs. 

Ballinger ' s apologies -- 9nd so it was that , on this occasion and after , it was 

t~e radical voice of t he "!'ransvaal ,;hich was hea.!°d most clearly in Liberal Assoc-
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iation ar.d Liberal Par-ty co'..lr.ci1s . 

:he Liberal Associ~tion adopted a set of ?;1.J NCIPL3S which were l a t ~r taken over in

t~c t by the Libe ral Party ~nd remained unalt er ed up t o the time of i ts di ssol ut ion . 

l t adopted 03J ECTS, of which t he firs t , "::.'qu2 l political rights based on a com.TJJon 

franch i se roll for a ll civilised persons",chzn ged a t th1kounding of t he Li be _al 

Party t o r ead "suitably qualified persons", was to be a recurring source of divi

s ion and embarrassment to the Party for half its l ife. I t a l so contained a c l ause 

on "means" whi ch read "The Association wi ll employ only democr-=ttic Ftnd constitution• 

a l means• •• •• ~nd will oppose a l l fo r ms of totalitarianism such as cont:!unism and 

fascism" . 

'.·;hatever reservations were felt about details of this constitution the overridi ng 

concern of everyone was to get the thing started. Thus , although Hans Meidner in 

particular, at a meeting to establish a Natal Region of the Liberal Association in 

March, objected to the word civilised being related to the franchise qualifications
1 

.t1t1d to the implication tha~ other forms of totalitarianism were not as bad as com

munism and f ascism, he did not press the matter. Bett/r-4:f~£1ie had and that these 
" two thorny i ssues which, together with t he emphasis on "constitutional means", were 

to threaten the Party ' s coherence for years , had been resolved right at the begin

ning. 

The Liberal Party. ,I 

The constitution of the Liberal Association provided for its conversion into a pol

itical party should this seem appropri;;i.te . With the return to power of the National• 

ists in April 1~53 the appropriate moment seemed to have come, and on May 8th/9th 

a meeting was called in Cape Town to decide the question. Both the Western Cape and 

Transvaal delegates generally favoured forming a party , Natal and the Eastern Cape 

were hesitant. But two important external factors bore upon the debate. First was 

the publicity ....,hich preceded the meeting and of which Leo Marquard wrote "To some 

extent Leslie Rubin jumped the gun by publishing our names (Molteho, Margaret .Bal

linger and me) and facing us with a fait accompli . Once that was done we had either 

to dissociate ourselves from the move or help to found a Liberal Party" . Second was 

the knowledge that some Torch Commando leaders were about to launch the Union Fed

eral Party. A combination of these two factors and the enthusiasm of the W. Cape & 

Transvaal delegates was .still not enough to get the necessary two- thirds.majori t y 

of the ful l committee required to convert the Association to a Party. ~he vote at 

the end of the first day was 15- 5 •. 3;f what persuasive arguments the documents do 

not record tut by next day 15- 5 had been converted to 18- 2 and t he Party was l aunch, 

ed . l ts fi r st Nat ional Congress would be held in Johannesburg in· July, preceded by 

country- wide public meetings, it was decided . On Selby Msimang ' s insistence i t was 

~greed that ~rs. Ballinger shoul d discuss franc~ise policy with black leaders , es

pecially the ANC, before any deci s i oni:f,n tha t ques tion were taken . Jock Isacowi cz 

s tood down from the 1ransv~..al chairmansh ip, out of deference to Cape fears of his 

dark p9.st, but those f ears mi ght just as well have been ignored . ?ublic meetings 

soon showed t hat t he left had no intention of try ing to infil tn.te t " e Party . Its 

policy was to attack it wr.enever it could . 



: he ?irst _:a :ional :;onsress . 

·-:eld in Johar.nesbu.rg from July 11 fa to 13th , t ~e Congres s r ~cebed reports th:::t ?..11 

~hree p~ovinces had held talks with thP. ;~;c leadership. : t acr epted that joint mem

bership of ~~e t wo bodies was compatible . It agreed that s ec-regation by consent but 

not by coercion ·,1as accept-?.ble . ! n f.3.ct the :ongress agreed on most t h ings - excent 

the franchise . Here , as in y?.ars to come , t he d ifference was over t he objective of 

policy. '.-ias it to be unive:::sal or riualified franchise ? The decision went t o a 'lUal 

fied franchise , t he Cape f 11 ) ly favourine this, ~Iat;i.l h1.r €ely so , 2 nrl the rransv?al 

in general wanting universal suffrage. ,he princ ipal qualification was set at Stand 

ard V1 , lower than the ,ape would have liked . ~he ~ducation Policy adopted ,imed t o 

provide compul sory education to that standard as soon as po9sible. 

:'he Party, it was clear , was aiming primarily at the white electo~ate . In fact , al 

though black members were present at the Congress, the office- bearers elected were 

all white, as were the members of the National Committee . It was only with the 

election of the Nation~l Committee for 1954 that , from Natal , came the first im

portant infusion of black membership into that body . 

The Party had inherited some parliamentary representation through the Bal1ingers. 

During 1954 Jimmy Gibson stood for the Cape Western African consituency, opposing 

Ray Alexander of the COD, end was well beaten. Contesting this seat on t his and othe 

occasions caused considerable friction between the Party and the Congress Movement 

in the W.Cape. Jimmy Gibson ::md his election agent, Peter Hjul, although they led tr. 

the radical wing of the Cape Division, were fiercely anti-Communist , ~nd determined 

to fight communist influence wherever they suspected it might be . They made enemies 

of many Coogress supporters in Cape Town. In both Athlone and Langa Party meetings 

were broken up. At the same time they established warm personal friendships with the 

W. Cape ANC Chairman, Thomas Ngwenya, a staunch Luthuli man, and Joe Nkatl,o , a l ead-
,c0 ~ ~-... ~,~ ... ·tfly 

ing ANC figure , an ex-Commu.fnst w'r.o later joined the Party . It was a cu.nous ai tu~-
.. I\ 

t • f I 1 / ~ 1on. w,, , .:" 0 ~;; ,3-ie .,,i. p y~ 

The Party fought its firs t white elections, getting up to 30½ of t he votes in some 

Johannesburg constituencies, but doing very badly in Natal. Walter Stanford won the 

Transkei African seat. 

: he 1954 National Congress. 

The 1954 Congress met in Durban. I t was expected to be a fairly peaceful affair but 

turned out to be anything but. Toe franchise debate was reopened with a vengeance . 

During the year there had been unhqppiness when the Cape-domin~ted National Committg 

revereed a Congress decision outlawing discrimination on any basis whatsoever in 

universities and technical colleges. rhe Congress soon set this right by insisting 

that all state- funded educational institutions should be open to a.11 . rios t ot!-ler 

policies held over from the previous year were adopted without argument . Sconomic 

policy w~s ~ot a t this poi~t a major issue , there beir.g a tacit acceptance that 

private enterprise s~ould be its basis , , lthough t he import~t rol e of the s t3te in 

providing social services , transpor t and so on, was emphasised . 

rhe fr~..r.chise iebate arose out of "\Il unexpected, l ate resolution from the Kensingtor. 

.3re>.nch in Johannesburg. In fac t ~:~ey sent two r <:> solutions ·Ahich alr.io$t ~ore the 



} a:::-ty i r. t ·,:o . :!'l e: ot~:er ?r oposed. re:::ovi n5 the r ef erences to t..;ommunism and ?ascism 

~nd constitutior:al T.eans from the Party 's Object s. It ·.-,as not 2.dopted . :he f ra.r.chise 
• 

r esolution fina lly a ccepted co~nit t. ed the P~.rty to "ac~i cve the responsible partici-

pation of ~11 Sout h Af r i cans in gove:- runent and democrat ic pr ocesses of the country , 

~nd t o thi s end to ext end ~he r i gh t of franchise en t he C0!11P.lon roll to a ll adult per• 

sons" . I t went on to say "as it may be impracticable to :i_--:,:;roduce universal adult 

suffrage immediately , some transitional period may be necessary in which it may be 

brought about by stages" . Mild enough from t he perspective of 1985, but dangerously 

r adical to rr.any Libera ls in 1954, especia lly thos e whose honest conviction it was 

t hat a qualified franchise coupled with compulsory education provided the best basis 

f or sharing political power. !"!Gst of these people, although by no means all, were 

based in the Western Cape, where the Party leadership was centred . i,1ost of the radi

cals, although by no means ~11, were based in the Transvaal . The tensions between 

the two wings of the Party , aggravated by the fact t h~t they were largely based in 

two widely-separated areas with different attitudes and traditions, bedevilled the 

work of the Party for years . They were further aggra~Ated by the fact that the Cape 

leaders felt that t he franchise issue had been settled, with some compromise on 

their part , at the previous Congress , and that it had now been sprung on them again 

without warning. 

The 1954 Congress thus broke up with feelings of jubilation being carried back to 

Johannesburg and of despair to Cape Town - these last made deeper by the fact that 

Peter Charles was already embarked upon an election campaign t ~ere on the basis of 

the ol d policy . The Cape Provincial Committee came to the extraordinary decision to 

fight the elect ion on t~old policy . Three people voted against this decision, Mes

srs Hjul, Tikili and Sangxalo . The third black member of the Committee, Mr . Fesi , 

abstained . The a l l - black Cape Weste~n branch specifically dissociated itself from 

the resolution. Later the matter was taken to the full National Committee where , af

ter a furious debate, an interpret~tion of the policy was adopted by 17 votes to 15. 
Looking back at it now this interpr&3.tion, which linked adult franchise to compulsor 

y education, was clearly in conflict with the Congress decision. But it may have 

served some purpose. I f the Farty had split then it might well have lost many of 

what later tu.med out to be its most solid members, particularl y in :-fatal , who were 

a t that stage not yet conditioned to the idea of universal suffrage. 

~he Congress of the People. 

rhe Liberal P~rty has received much criticism from the left for not taking part in 

t he Congress of the People , so it seems appropriate to place on record here why it 

did...r1. 1 t . : n e 1983 .l\~;c Nat i onal Conference resolved to call a Congresspf the People 

to work out a Fre?dom Charter and "to this end to invite the National Sxecutives of 

the SAIC, t he COD and t he ~oloured People's Organisation or 8!JY other democra tic 

orsa.n i sations , for the pur pos e of pl~cine before t hem the plan of the Cono-ess and 

to obta in their coopera tive support L~ creating a truly r ~preRentat ive Convention 

of the ?eoples of S:mth Africa''. :'his resolution c.?.rr.e before the tr" tional Committee 

of : he Par ty in :'ebruary . ~'.o epproach had bee!"l ma.de to the Par ty at t his stage but 

i t 11•..1as at;reed. -:h?. t in t he event of t':"le Party receiving an official invitation to 
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cne :on~ ess , t~e Co:r.mittee f elt th2.t , if , ~fter carPf ul consi de.ratior: of the ·.-•hole 

situat i on it was at all pos8ible to participate i ~ the Cone;ress with~ut daneer to 

t :1e P:>...rty, it shoul '.i do so ''. 

Jurin;::; the ensuing months me~+.in~s were ne l d ·,i t h Congress leaders . C•n J•..1ly 2~t :1 

i"!s3rgaret Ballinger , :iarion Friedmann, Violaine Junod and Jack Unterhalter were told 

by Joe Sl ovo, 0ongress spokes!'l'an on this occasion, th::i.t · the 1:_·:c Confer nee resolu-
' .' tion h;:i.d come before the executives of t.he ANC, C0:9 , 3.\IC & -".::FO I!f February, a ~rational 

Pl anning Commit t ee had been elected, ~nd a pl an drawn up which involved a na tional 

canvass of grievances , a national elect ion to choose delegates t o go to the Congress; 

delegates would "come to it marching from tcwn to town and collecting others en 

route , being welcomed in each town through which t~ey passed on their way to the 

Congress". It was a grand plan -- m d we told t hem it wouldn ' t work. Slovo's re

sponse to this , as reported by Jack Unterhalter, was t hat "there could be no dis

clilssion or alteration" of the plan. Althou5h individual members continued to be act

ive in t he preparations for t he Congress, the Party ' s enthusiasm for co- sponsoring 

it began to wane. Eventually the National Committee pased a resolution which was for

warded to the National Action Cpmmitt ee whi ch said "the Liberal Party is not prepared 

to accept the invitation -to co- sponsorship of the COP without qualification. The Pary 

is prepared to co- sponsor the calling of a Congress of representatives of organisa

tions of all races for the purpose of framing a Freedom Charter for South Africa". 
f- h, k r,~ . 

Although it was not prepared to co- sponsor unconditionally !.a: ~ agreed to partici-

pate in the COP, participation to mean " r,articipation in the final ass embly" . It was 

agreed that Jimmy Gibson, who was on the Cape Provincial Committee of the COP should 

stay on it. 

A1ter a prolonged silence, in which ,;e thought the COP pl an might have been abandon

ed1 the Transvaal Division was suddenly asked , in the second week of 3ur{}f10 send 

a message and observers to the COP on June 26th. Jack Unterhalter wrote to Oscar 

~ollheim asking what form participation should take. ~he National Executive replied 

there should be none. rhe reason given, with strong support from Jim.my Gibson, was 

that things had changed since the decision to participate had been taken and that the 

withdrawal of many of the original participants had left the COP a virtual "communist 

front ". The r ransvaal was infuriated by this deci sion , which it rightly regarded as 

being contrary to decis ions of both the ;Jational Cammi ttee and the National Congress , 

and threatened to disregard it and send its own message and observers. I n the end
37 

~a.-0-
appeals for Par y un i t y prevailed and nothing w::i.s done . Natal was not consulted~ 

about the National 2xecutive ' s decisicn and only heard of it after the COP was over . 

THe division between Tr ansvaal and Cape was widened further by t his incident. Never-
} ,q,1.J{, vc h v-< . 

theless t he r est of the year was r easonAblyi\ Peter Charles, in spite of the mid-

stream ch?nge in frs.nctise policy, saved his deposit in the South Peninsular. electiot 

and Leslie Coo pee h i s in ~!ill brow. In t he Afric::>n seats the :Jal lingers whc , for rea

sons never clear tc t~e rest of us , ~tood as independent s , ret~ined ~heir seats , as 

did ·,·ialter Stanford. Leslie ;{Ubin was el ected to tl-:e Senate snd 3unny Cu=ran t o the 

Cape Provine.isl 8cuncil , c1nd .:m::-.y ;;ibson incr eased his votes in Cape 'i estern by 500, 

At ..:ha.:lesto·,,n , in :.2.t a l, t:'1e E'arty t')ok t:-.e f irst step in i ts lcng f i5-'1t against 
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'clackspot removal s . And two of its mo st cont::-oversi:il mer::bers j c ined -- Jordan N6-u.

bane fu'1d Fa.trick !Juncan -- Patrick ~avin0 been pe::-suaded to de so :)j' :•'.anila l ...:P..nchi , 

~on of th,;, t~ah2. tma , who h?..rl himself j o ined earlier- ~1-iat year . 

T.<1e COP fiasco still r. c1...rL1<led in the l'ra.'1svaal .:m d the feeling was e;rowi ne in Natal , 

too , that the Cape Town based National leadership was far too ~onservative . ':,'hen 

~he Ka tional Committ ee met in Cape Town in January to elect its new of:' i c e- bearers 

the Transvaal delegates proposed Alan Paton, who was away i n America , as Chairman . 

He was elected, Leo Kuper , of Durban , was el ected Ac ting- Cha.i rma."1 , with me as his 

Jeputy, and E, V _i·laho::ned became National Tr easurer . The office was moved to Pi eter

mari tzburg, where i t stayed until the Improper Int erference Act clos ed the Party 

down. 

Juring t he year the Free State branch was formed with Jean van Riet as its chair

man, the Northern Natal Afr i can Landowners Association, a joint venture of the Party 

end the A.NC, was launched with Elliot r.ngadi as its Secretary, andJ~trick Duncan 

was appointed ~rational Orga.."liser . 

The Tomlinson Report was p1.1blished and, in response to it , the Interdenominational 

African Ministers ' Federation . (IDA."MF) convened a meeting of African l eaders in 

Bloemfontein whihi c21led for the holding of a multi-racial conference "to plan a ., 
fu t ure course for South Africa based on the consent of her people . ~he Liberal 

JI-;;(.~ 
Party pledged itself to see the Conference took place. 

/'. 

Late in t he year t he Treason Trial arr ests todt place. The Party was involved from 

the beginning in helping set up the Treason Trial Defence !'und . At its inaugural 

meeting held in Durban, Alan Paton and Leo Kuper, Chairman and vice-Chairman of the 

Party, were on the platform. I t was a multi- rac i al occasion and they wer e soon 

charged, in terms of a Durban bye- law, wi th addressing a "meeting of natives" . At .. 
about the same t ime Vio l aine Junod of the Natioz:ia,l Committee , June Somers , National 

,X.,- I-:\ ? 1-4-/11A,V',,c../;/->-rf)V-f"',-
Secretary, end severi other members were arrested for taking 1part0in a women ' s march 

against the pass law: . And in queenstown Nationa:i'Organiser Patrick Duncan, when he 

went to the A.i~C Conference, was arrested for not havin& a permit t o be in the town

ship. 

Al l this upset the Cape leadership, and when the National Congress met in Cape Town 

in January 1957 it put forward a resolution c~lling for a return to the qualified 

franchise and a second stating that extra- parliament ary activities 5houl d be purely 

ancillary and secondary t o conventional elector2l activity. ?y cont~ast ~he Trans-
. 'hh't t>-f ~ , Mr 

vaal to delete the explanatory note from frar.chise policy "nd for it" to ead '''rhe 
" Liberal Farty of 3A aims to achieve the r esponsibl e participation of a ll South Afri-

c:tns i n the gover'nment A-!1d democr3.tic processes of the country <1nd , to thi s end. , 

3ims to extend the f ~,rnchist on .:he common .:-oll t o ~11 -adult persons" . ~!atal proposed 

the delet ion of t he •,1t:ol e phrase "Th e Party '."ill employ only democr'ltic and const itu 

tional means t o ach ieve ( its objects) ~1:.d is opfose-i to a ll fc : ms of total itarian

ism such as _::omrr:w;iism and fascism" • . l e were -eeeJc on +;he edge of 
0"') 

ped back from it :5y refer=in5 t:-.ese r esol utions to the ;!ational 
A 

~ ~"' I" 
the brink ~.nd step-

" hil lv( 
Com;:ii t t ee ~eeting 

A. 

bef~re the :ons~ess opened . :~e=2 tt ~ape accep~ed trat extra- parl iamentary act ivi-
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co!!rolementary rather t •a:1 ~ncil12..r.v 1..110 ~ecor.darv to electoral work and 1;h~ t the 

fr nchise policy shouH re!:!ain as in the handbook. ,~ll three r elol ut:.ons were with

Jrawn ·, r..d J i , lOt go to Congress , ·,1h 0 r e t he: only i s ~ue at all conte:1tious was a pr o

posal by Jonald :-;olteno ~;.._at r;:;rty policy should provide for t-.,e protection of 

i:,roup ri5hts . '.:'his was defeat <?d after a debate in whi ch t he opposition, led by 

Jordan Kgabar.e , c>.r _-ued thai; wh::it was important was to :;;rot ect individual ri(!hts . 

'The dif!."icult question of hro,., to redistribute land without ~eriously af-f ecting 

_;,roducitivity , was referred to the National ~ecuti ve . lt was agre~that the Party 

should give what help it cculd to non- r aci~l Troje Uni ons :md help in their estab

l ishment where they d i d not exist. 

& e Party survived another Gongress intact , not least , and not f or the l ast t i ~e , 

t hrough t he presence of Alan Paton in t he Chair . If the na tional leadership had 

s till resided in the ~ape , it mi ght well have not . 

fill. 
I n order to make the greatest in:pact it could on t he 1957 Johannesburg Munici pal 

elections , the Party put up 7 candi dates , amongst them ~ward Roux, who had been in 

the Communist Party, and Jack Lewsen, who had been in the United Party. Jack Lewsen 

was a sitting member of the City Council . I rememb"er Jock Isacowi tz, that incorrigi

ble optimist, when Jack Lewsen joined , telling the Nat i onal Committee people were ., 
now starting !R ~i~c£~

0
~he bandwagon. That bandwagon lost Jack his seat. I n Pretoria 

Meg Brink held/ meeting addres sed by Jordan Ngubane and Patrick Duncan , in her 

garden, which was invaded by what Jordan later described as an impi of Pretoria stu

dents , int :nt on braking it up. Somehow Jordan managed to charm them into listening 
-".lread'iC 

to what he had to say -- and into a peaceful war of words . Meeting places wer e1a11-
me~tings 

ficult to find and/we~e sometimes held in str ange pl aces -- a cow- shed at Winter-

ton, a cattle- sale- yard at Mooi River. 

:1embership grew, most spectacnlarly in the Transva;:i.l , wher e it trebled, mai nly 
/.J,. ~ 

through the Party ' s grass- roo :s invol vement in f i ~hting '7estapo- like activities of 
" the police and the Reset t lement 3oard in Sophiatown, and its support for those in-

vol ved in ,the Sophiato~n and Lady Selborne bus boycotts. :'hxough Jil:lmy Dey it pro

vided the only effective channel of colJl.'llunication between boycotters and employers 

an.j could take much of the credit for the boycott ending without fares going up. 

Having helped r esolve t he boycott Jir.lll\Y Dey then became r espons i ble , on the Party ' s 

behalf, for br e~thing life into IJAMF ' s pllUl to hold a ~ul t i - ?.aci~l Ccnference . (hi~ 

he did and , around the theme ''!: uman ::telationships in a :(ulti- :tacial Society" , 200 

observers & 300 d~leF"ates came together ;:i.t Wits t o hear papers read by r epresenta-
- :.~ 1.1i , _ ff/. ~lv n ~ -,~, Jf I -"- ¥--4....,, .2.+.:A-

t ives of all shades of opinion lef t of the UP • .$Qm.e-sorf'of unity ca.me out of a ll 
' this diversity, ;md diversehrit ,_as - imaiine Sheila v.d . :::orst ?c t::;ova.n .Mbeki shar-

ing a pla tform on ~conomic 1i ~hts ;:i.nd Jut ies and ~ereei ng on anything. 

:'he other :najor i ssue of th~ year was Jr . Ver,..oerd ' s "'::h·.irch Sh.use" the ?arty ' s 

resi:;onsP. t o ·,.;h i ch was to r<>solve that "1mder no circumstances ·--o·.1ld the Pa_ ty ap; ly 

:o the 1''.inister for p<?rmis~i on ';o hold !:leet :. ngs ". The ~ishop of )l~tal asked Alan 

Paton to co!:lpile a l ist of , 00 rar ty nembers who would be prepared to defy f u: 



r,e northe!'n ~;atal ~.frican L3.ndowners .~_scoc iation , embr.::tc i ng tenants as WP.11 Bs 
• 

t itle- holders, w"¾ s launched j ointly by the ~)i,: "n-: t he Party, with 2lliot Mngadi 

as ~~g:iniser.to f i. ht r ern.9-·.rals. 

~ WA_ S Gener::tl Slection yea:t: . It was decied ttre fi ,-ht :;P.a ~oint ( ';ordon), Or ange 

Grove (Dey) ~.nd Pi etermari t zburg J i s trict ( 3:rown). ?atr ~ck Duncan, unpredictable, 

wrong as of ten s,s he was r ight , was opposed. "There i s a tidal wave of support for 
',\ I.. :i < f'l ~ vf ' 

the !JP sweeping the country" he said in one breath and,, " ;:le m?.y expect, in the fair 

ly near future, support for a non- racial democr acy to bee in to l anc-.31ide" r if the 

Party didn ' t con t est . ~e was wrong on both scores . 3unny Curran a l so s trongly op-/ ,.; 
posed contesting. 

1, 

rhe Congresses organised a series of regiona l workers ' confe!nce-,culminating in a 

national workers ' conference in Narch, attended by 1600 peopl e . =nthusiasm was 

s uch that it was decided to call a t hre-day stay- away over the election t o per

suade voters not to vote Nationalist - the organisers saying support was such that 

the stay- away mi;;ht just go on and on. The Party was less sanguine . It thought. not 

enough organising h d been done and that t he ef fect of the strike wo·~ld probably 

be to make more people vote Nat •• In the event the Government issue~ Government 

Notice 526 banning a ll meetings of more th-,n 10 Africans , put on a show of forc e 

on election day, P.nd the s tay- away was called off on the f irst day. 

CONTACT was l aunched by Patrick Duncan with private money. It was to be edited by 

George Clay of the Cape Times 2.nd to be associated with but independent of the 

Party. Within six months Duncan had sacked Clay and soon after became editor him

self. Patrick was immensely brave, i mmensely controversial and totally unpredict

able. Sach week brought him a new i dea which was going to change the world to

morrow , last week's inspiration already forgotten. Most of his comment was direct

ed at t he right quarters , but some of his attacks on the Cone:resses, particularly 

his criticism of Chief Lut!iuli personally, were a grave embarrassment . Most of 

the original Party members left the Board ~ite soon over one incident or another , 

but t he association remained. 

The Government did not lift GN 526 immediately after the election, as it had said 

it would. It used it to prevent even the most mundane Party meetings from being 

held. It wqs still in fo:ce when Alan P~t~n •s two !ears as National Chairman ex-
I J -1,,..,--;;a:.--:; -.-,y-,.--1,,-,.1. f ... A /-17 ,;vc.c~c.A /..,,c..--. 

pired~ I find myself, on thnt occasion, saying that I thought the main t hrust of 

the Party's activities should be extra- parli amentary, and that it mi ght be nec

essary for the Party as such t o defy GN 526 . It •,.ias not necessary because the No

tice was lifted piece~eal , area by fu'ea by the end of the year . 

Relations with the Congresses varied from are~to area t op , often dependinG on t he 
' ~I'\. ":,V.)t .-< I 

personalities involved. Ja ck Unterhalter found mPmbers generally hostile to COD. 
I\.. 

In !:',1·, ban members serving on the a.nti - pass#coordinating commit t ee withdrew bPcA;.ise 

t hey f el~ a ll decisi ons were t ~ken befor~ t hey i Ot to t he meet i n6s . On the other 

h.9.nd Chief Lutl:uli opened bo th the ?ransv;,.::i l ~nd ~!at"ll Provincial Congresses and 

Alan ?aton th~t of the ~I C. 

:\t the end of T..he :,'ear t he P.::i.rty scor ed a coup by senHng J.:,rc.a."1 ~! ..,1bane to the 

first All - .1..f!'ica ?eo;:le's Con.f'erer.ce in Ghana, t:1e only dPlegate from in...,ide the 
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co·.mtry . "?2:r icr: ):.rr_c=m wen-; ir.dependent l y "S ed i · or of ~'Jnt?.ct ce.r:-yi:15 ·..,ri t :1 :iun, 

:: l o , e to h:i.R hf'a.rt I hoped , ;:1 ;..,arni ng fro!'\ me that the Fc> rty ,•0ul~ not to l e:-0.-+;e :my 

1 '?59. 
·-ith Strijdom' s death l ate in 1958 the:::-e now hun,s over t:.e f u ture th 0 ~=im 11enace 

of Ve::-.,,·oer dian ap:u-theid • .;t t he Par ty ~ongre~s in A,ril the fr -:;r.chise debate er'.lpt

ed again , to be sensibly diverted into a construct ive ·.•nqnnel ::i.t last by a ?retoria 

r esolution proposing that i t be discussed from br anch level upwarJs J~rin ; the en

suine year and decided , or-ce and for all , a t t he 1960 Congress . 

~wo important incidents marked this Congres~ . First , Jordan ~;gubane's presence ~t 

some stages of the inaUo.-rural PAC conference , which ·,1as going on s imultaneously. Jor

dan had been authorised to at tend the conference as a Par ty observer but the press 

announced that he h;;i.d been there as a delegate . rte denied this and insisted that hia 

presence had helped secure the el ection of Robert Sobukwe to the presidency, when 

it might easily have gone to somebody like the firebrand Josias Madzunya, the Lion 

of Alexandra. The other incident was the arrival at the Congress of Robert Resha of 

the A.NC proposing a) a direct link between the Party and the ANC , or , b) a seat for 

the Party on the National Consultative Committee of the Congress Movement . It was 

agreed that a meeting should take place on the Monday, but_ only one ANC representa

tive arrived - for which Oliv~r Tambo later wrote to apologise to Alan Paton. One 

can only speculate on what this was all about . me Libe=al Party fav~ured the first 
"' f_-e I,.,. ;;c - <-'vt ..... -~'i:.-;rr I,.,., 

of Resha ' s suggestions, fearing to find itself in t he National Consultative Com-
"-

mittee . Resha favoured the second. ·-:-=i.s this because he , and those who felt like he 

did , #ished to tip the balance away from the COD and its supporters on the Commit

tee? ~aybe ! Years later , in exile, he was one of those who broke away from the 

Al'!C because of what they saw as communist control over it. .. 
Towards the end of the yea:r a plan for a short , sharp campaign of ~ boycott of 

South African goods r was mooted in 3ritain. Patrick v;in ~ensburg, formerly South 

African diplomat , latterly Liberal Party Transvaal organiser, was asked to run it , 

c>..nd, with ~y cor.sent , did . This ca'.1Sed much unhappiness in the Cape and precipi

t ated some resi8]1ations , not3bly that of .9unny Curran. Other resimations followed 
th t+· f . I-Iv:,_(>{' vV .L, ,f.,-,.,,,_~ 

e se /ng up o the Progressive Party. ·dhen thi~ ha~e~ Oscar Wollhei.m proposed 
+ -1.b ~ "-'. 
-~at the~Party disband ~:nd reconstitute i t self a s the Liberal As5ociation. The pro-

posals was defeated and soon afterwards ~e and a number of other prominent members , 

i:::.ostly from the \-I .Cape , joined the Progress ives . 

: hief ~uthuli was U!'!banned and held a series of triumphal meetings around the cour..

try . ?3trick Duncan c~~sed ~ upro~r by pu~l isr.ing ~..n open let ·er to him i~ ~on

t act c~~llenging hi~ to de so~ethin.; Rbout the gr owin~ communist influence over the 
;JlC -- q n,i t ',1en .... ,ad frank b t · t f · jl 1 ,, -, u qui e rien y ta ks •,1i th him · .• hen he was in Cape 

Town . :twas~ e.xa.;:pls of the cu.:-ious abb- anJ- flow r.3-:"J.!"e of :.i ~e::-"1. l Party/ 1:-ong

r ess r~lat i ons that , when the chief 1o.•3.s bnnned a 0a in , t· . ._ro of t he l ar5-.:st protest 

::-:eetir.Js - 2000 people in the ?ieterr.ia!'itzbu.=g 8 ity ::all and 2 , 500 on t :...e .Jo::an

r:esbu:::-g City "-'all ~te:;,s , we.re cr-·::>.n ised by tl:e F3.rty ·..,ri th Cnngres s support . 
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1n ,:::1e -:.'r :,nsva::11 .·.obert Soh•i:,<v@ -"' , ,d hi3 lie•.1te 2.nts c1et t !-le ?arty t o e:-:pla i:1 the FAC 

;o l,cy • 
• 

:::ports ap.::iri: e:d , :-?ear'3i en the poli t ic::i.l 2. - enda '"' nd w<? ,,; ot e to Cofll:--::on·.1ea l th ?rime 

::inist i?rs "1.Gkir.g them :o op:pcse the ;ipproaching All '.:: l ~ck to~ if i•!o.oris were ex

c luded. ~r.~ to i nsists on a non-racial Olymp.J c ':Par:? from South Africa . )l_ te l ee;ram from 

Patrick Duncan to the Brazilian President prevented a 3razilian te-=un playing is S. A •• 

:-:ari on ?riedmann (::out hton) , ?a ~rick Junca:-: (Sea Point ) and Colin !..?,ng (Pret or i:1 : P.s( 

fouc':1 t ?rovinci::i l elections and averaged ?. bout 1500 votes each. Only t:atal froduced 

another di saster . 

-he difficulties we f3.ced in holding meetings bPgan to get seri ous. The Harrismith 

.Sranch wi thered away for lack of ::i. meeting place . Cedarville '.'.unicipRli ty reacted t o 

successful meetings in its location~ by insisting that the Superintendent be al lowed 

t o attenJ. - which we refw,ed. ? <.)(J.ck began to complain about bl~cks usin5· .,,111 te l ava

tor i es at its hall . In Johannesburg 'it beC3me municipal poiicy ·to 'refuse us ent ry 
into ~ black townships. 

1960 ,md the '.vind of Change. 

hen Harold MacMillan ~nnounced hia intention to visit South Afrlca early in 1960 , 

Chief Luthuli , Jr . :~onty Naicker and. Alan Paton wr4 t e him an open let-:er in tre 

London Observer telling him ~hat t hey thought he should do while he: e . He made~is 
I o-- b C(;a. It- i.>,,I flv .. ,;< /4 _ 

winds of change speech . He did it a ea,instvgrowing support for the boycott at home 
I 

and a speech by the SA Hi gh Cornzr.issicner ac..:using the Labour Party of "'1sing the Lib-

eral Party and the A.NC as a shield behind (hich to hide its evil intentions towards 

South Africa" . 

'.i.'1 ile this was happening •,1e received a letter frcm Potlako Leballo , telling us that 

the PAC would soon l aunch i t s anti-pass campaign on the slogan of "No bail , no def

ence , no fine!" :=>.nd asking for support for the dependants of those gaoled. We agreed, 

in spite of reservations about PAC exclusiveness. Soon it was announced that the cam

paien would start on March 21st. 

On March 21st ca'lle Sharpeville , ~nd a week of drama. I'he Transvaal Jivisi on was swept 

up into post- Sharpeville activity -- lawyers taki?l8 s tatements from the injured at 

Earagwanath; the first two truck- loads of relief food being ~ent into t he township; 

support for depen~ants. On Mar ch 26/27 the Transvaal Provincial Coneress met in an 

atmosphere of the greatest tenseness. I r emember le::ivin~ it to be t aken to a dingy 

upst A.irs room in downtown Johannesburg to confer with the official PAC spokesman. 

Chief Luthuli called for a national stay-Away and day of mourning on Monday, March 

28th. 1'hen, at lunchtime on Sat'..lrdr1.y 26th, the Transv'3.al (;ongress wa s electrified by 

the '3.JU1ounce,11?nt th=1.t the p~ss l aws nad been suspended. i'hP.re were scenes of incredi

ble_ jubilation. l'hat ni6h t Chief Luthuli burnt hi s pass in John :C.r ink ' s house . It 

fel t as if the end of apartheid was hardly a day away . 
,J ,..,_ 

I rnmember driving out of a deserted Joh:mnesburg early t".ond::iy :norning , and heading 

fo r :1at a l, throwing !-lA.ndsfull of .St -:y- .:,,way pamphlets a t "'Stonis'"led groups of ro~d

workers as I went . I'hey thought I w.::is cr a zy . I s pent the f irs t p~t of th~t nilht in 

my bed in ?i etermaritzburg :uid t~e second h?lf on th~ floor of the Piete.rmari tzburg 

5aol. ~he ~tate of :}neriency ~3d oeen 1eclared and a number of sand ~4ny 
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l.✓..-<-Y,( ·p~;\...I 

others disap?eared into detention. Guts i de activity continued a t a very high level 
~ . 

·,te provided the principle chanr.el for relief into .~harpeville anJ the Cape 

i'ownships . The :::a.pe leaier-ship ·,;2.s in constant contact wi t h Phillip K1:;osane and 

?rancis :-:belu, the two leadine; youn,~ Fan- Africanists t_here. Pai:rick .J-.mcan defused 

a highly explosive situation when a cl:.:i.sh between the police a.nd Kgosane ' s ma.:ch

e .cs seemed imminent . And Gontact provided the mP.in ;:ivenue of information to the 

public on what w~s happening in the emergency -- for ~hich it was later charged. 

Alan Pa.t on t ock over the National Chairm;:inship in my absence , 1,~.th others helped 

Archbishop de 2la.r1k to form what was later to become the Defence and Aid Funds , 

and cha.ired the National Congress , ~hich went ahead as planned in May , in spite 

of the State of ~ ergency . The Congress took important decisions . It confirmed 

the policy of universal suffrageft-"it committed itself to the entrenchment of a 

3ill of Ri ghts in a rigid constitution & to its enforcement 

judiciary. 

by an independent 

J5J mid- May detaineee began to trickle out of ~aol And by early July all the Liber -

als had been released - except for Colyn van Reenen, a Pretoria student meober, 

who was held for a month for questioning, ~uspected of having burnt UHUrtU into 

the lawn in Church Square . He wouldn't admit anything. In September the Emergency 

was lifted. I 

While in de tention in Pietermaritzburg black Party members met Transkeians who 

claimed they were detained because of their opposition to the imposition of 

Bantu authorities in Pondoland, which they said was in a state of upheaval . Soon 

after this Patrick Duncan was authorised to visit the Transkei on behalf of the 

Party. ne addressed a number of meetings in Tembuland and when , l ater , the Joyi 

brothers were charged in Engcobo with opposing Bantu Authorities , and 1000 peopl e 

came to supper~ them at Court, the Party helped arrange their defence . In responsE 

to t h, ~opposition to Bantu Authoritie• Proclamations 400 and 413 of 1960 extended 
) 

to the whole Transkei most of the emergency regulations which had recently been 

lifted elsewhere. 

Dr . Verwoerd announced that he intended hoJ.ding a referendum on the republican 

question in 1961 8nd considerable 1nti- r epublican sent imen~ began to build up 

particularly amongst white South Africans in Natal . The Party tried to divert 
this into constructive channels by arrang ing a large meet ing in Pietermaritzburg'e 

City Hall at which a broadl y- bas ed committee , Chaired by E<lGar Brookes , was in

structed to call a N~tal Convention, early in 19~1 , as a prelude to a new Nation

al Convention. ~t the same time the ?arty sent to Chief luthuli for his considera

t ion draft principles as a sug~ested basis for a new organisation of Liberals , 

Congress es , PAC and Progressives . There was no response . Instead t he ANC sent out 

invitations to an African Leaders ' Consultat ive Conference a t Orlando on Decemb~r 

161:h. Lead ins li ber - ls were invited ::ind Jordan Ngub::me was el ected Ch:tirman of 

its c~ntir.uation commi ttee with ~yacinth Bhengu and Julius ~alie as other members . 

Late in t he year ~eil Ross initiated a series of ;mti- aparthe i d s it- ins in Cape 

I'own which s pread t o th~ !'ransv:;21 and ~fat a l, but ·,:e:::e ev£ntually cibmdoned · ... 11en 

only bl ~c~s we~e ?rosecuted . 
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:'he O!":?.ndo ~onferen~e md t~-'? i'.atal 80nvention :nar<ed the start of the r~w Y~ar . 

Jordan ~~::.ubane , livir.g at Inanda , near i ...cban , f-:,il P.d to t3.ke a :ir:n ,:;-rip ~n :~e 

O ·t!tx..,~,.{_!) ~ontim1ation Committee . ?rem Johannesburg p'"lmphlets i,;ere issued by it without •his 

knowle<l :e . On 2Pbrue.ry 11th ::; . :s . r-!olet':! of the PAC ~::i.id the confenmce was being 

used by ot:1.ers ( the 6NC) "to build cli.eir own political movements" and pulled out . 

Joub:ane pressed for postponP.ment to try to get t hem back . :'he A.,.'.C opr-osed him. 

Cn Februa=y 18th ~sttbane and Juma ~okwe were deputed to see Luthuli and other 

sponsors l:o discuss the matter . :·okwe passed through Durban without contacting 
-:> ~ 5 ,1f.:1w -•vj,,. C"" 1..a,,.!. ,\l.'..t

N6~bane and went to see the chief alone . Invitat ions were being sent to all and 
" sundry from Johannesburg, not just leaders as agreed. _;,. t t!'le March t!ational Exec-

utive Committ ee Duncan ~nd ~jul argued that the movement had been tar.en over by 

the Com.c:iunists and should be repudiated . If it was not they would resign from the 

Executive and ~jul from the Cape Chair . Toye were relieved of having to do so by 

the arrest of the entire continuation committee , from which Ngubane and Ehengu 

had by now resigned , h✓ t- ,veAt,, 4f1J/ ,, ..... n .~t;,he>1 · 

'I':.e Conference took pl ace at Sdendale in ;1arch. Apart from on~ Liber~l Party rmd 

one PAC eroup , ;,.nd some churches , it was ANC-dominated, with Nelsop Mendela em-
/, 11/A. I"~ 

erging from a bannir.g order to take the lead. It c~lled for the ~ing of a new 

National Convention before the declaration of the Republ ic on May 31 st , fal~ing 

which thee would be demonstrations and a stay-away at that time . Patrick Duncan, 

after a visit from Nelson Mandela, moved from total rejP.ction to whole- hearted 

support , taking Contact with him. ~he Party itself held meetings throughout the 

country calling for a new Convention , t he bi ggest drawing 2500 in Cape Town . 

As the end of r.ay approached a new law providing for 12-day detention without 

trial was passed . Pretoria Liberals werP. detained and many others raided. So were 

~ lot of other people . This , combined with a ban on meetings ~nd mobilisation of 

the police and army, frustrated the stay-away. 

Toe Party ' s own anti- republican campaign was aimed at a new Nati nvention 

even after the Republic had been established. ?he Natal Convention, h1°1d in A~ril 
,,., h -c C 1..,:,,:-,· I 

~r.d presided over by ex- Senator :sdgar Brookes , with .O.Xchbishop Hurley~ secured 

support fo~ ~his fr~m a wide body of people , only t!4tionalist and official ill' 

atl:endance being missing. Inspired by this a Coloured Convention movement , reject

ed only ~y the N:::UM, was borne . An attempt to capital ise on the post- ~epublican 
~ ! 7 ,.(,..•...,, ,..,.., "" it ........ ... h, r'"'-'.- c.,,. v ... ,.. -h v ., .. ..,,.__._ ~ v" ...... "1-1..· 

an..xi eties o: big business was :nade , "Ind dn .w......thelli... in,_ but , ~fter some initial ,~ 
success , it f3.iled •,1hen the principal negot iator , John V>ng, fled the country 

' . 
after a r~id on his home -- to the Liberal Pa~ty ' s considerable embarrassment , 

fin,mcial and o~her . From th 0 n en support for the Convention movement lost its 

l!!Omenti..u;; . 

:'he Xational :::cn:;:ress hel d in Jure~ , wi t':1 a record at-;end~ce of 270 dele:;ates , 

produced no serious policy differences but ~any from diversity of l~n.;uage . ~fter 

experiencin:: 'ti1ree <fays of trmslation into •.1p to four lanv--ua.5es Al -::n .Paten in 

des?eration of:e=ed to pay :or a simultaneous tra...~slation system. Tt.is, with m 



proceeded to ma.'1u.f:ic t-.:.:::-e . 

There was a subs t a:-,t i a l increase in bl 0.ck rur :i.l c:embershi p du.rin,; tte yea::: , par 

ticularly in t ~e .:-:ustenburg " r ea , ::orthe"!:n :t,:atal co.rd t h~ 1'r :::in~~ei, ~ 1n the 
1-~ P,.....,f 1 , t-l!rf ,!.~ --r---r ; r- ., , ,, , ,, , ,3 , . .,.,_,_,.,/ -

urban areas in com.::1..1.."nty anci tr::i.de union campa i gns • .3ut all this ha.d i t s price . ,.._ 

In J ::inuary Dr . Verwoerd ~ccus ed t~e P3.rty of inviting "f oreign allies to use f orce 

to break the Government ", an:! de ·,./et ~-iel .t cild ?arli?.ment "trouble is cre'3.ted by a 

small, organised group of white communists ~nd ~e~bers 0f the Liberal Party who 

get financial a ssistance from Russia". :;: t was the st2.r t of a mas :i ve smear cam

paign soon followed by a::·~ion. ?at Duncan and Joe Nkatlo were banned. , the first 
·i/ ~~ f-1._~ :fl rn /'( fY . 

Liberals since Jock Isacowitz :i.a t he. WesternOAreas removal campai gn~ : he govern-
/ 1f-s 1-ccu✓l. 

ment having acted, others followed~ 'tia l ter Hain was sacked and Randolph Vigne 

forced to resi5--n his job. Underberg refused its hall for Party meetines and ~owic~ 

f ollowed suit . Rustenburg members wer e threatened by their chief with banishment . 

Jean van Riet lost his commercial traveller ' s permit to go into black areas. At 

Alexandra and Stanger armed police in strength came to meetings. The Party ' s 

Human Rights Day on the Johannesburg City ~all steps was broken up by thugs. 

Black members began losing their jobs. Mary Walker couldn ' t find a hal l in ~ill~ 

brow -..,hen she cpntested an election there and was forced to hold her meetings on 

vacant lots , attracting the pa.ssing traffic with a loud- hailer and a penny- whistle 

band ! 
I 

In November powerlines were sabotaged near Johannesburg by the National Colil.'Ilittee 

of Liberation. We didn ' t know it , but that was some of us . On December 16th TJm

kontho weSizwe made its first strike - and the A.i~C was commit : ed to violence . Pat

rick Duncan who , though banned, could still write, said in CONTACT ''We wish to 

condemn the bombings with all the strength at our command • •• •• • " 

12.§.g_. ,/ 
1..( V ..u wu ?-rfv'-

Early in 1962 announced his intention to oove the Transkei to independence . ~e sai 
~ -

he didn ' t like doing it but world pressure made it unavoidable . A Recess Cor..mittee 

of the Transkei Territorial As sembly was appointed to draft a constitt ution. Kai

ser Matanzima appropriated its chairmanship to himself without benefit of an elec

tion. When the Recess Committee met , wit.h four white non-member .Pretoria offici-.li:: 

i n attendance , i~atanzima presented to it a fully- worked-out apartheid consti tu-

t ion . He rul ed out of order an alternat i ve non- racial constitution submitted by 

Paramount-Chief Sabata Jalindye bo . It took only two days for the Mat~zima consti

tution to be accepted , but t he first sit-ns of a coherent opposition to him were 

i :a evidence. ', e started to help it . ~.:::.ndo lph Vigne ,md two Cape Town-based :.'embu 

Party members , Cromwell "';ododile and :{amrnington Majija ot involved . \,hen ?atrick 

Juncan was served a post-dated 3ddit i on to his banning order confining him to 

Cape Town he jumped into his car , picked up a priest ' s robes frcm a friend , and 

; H-, "''7 f1-, e ....,. o-i., S")~r.t the days he had. left distributing anti - M3.tanzil!la posters in the Transkei. 

r eter ~jul wa~ fe t.ed ~Y r embu tribesmen in Umtata when charged with publishing ar

ticles i n CONTACT in defiance of emergency regul ations . A part i cularly. successful 

meeting ~gainst the r,;atanzima Const i tutior.. org::mised tJy Sabata was followed by the 

harmin6 of his ?embu "::onst i t u t b nal Ccrnmi ttee . ,.,he Pa=ty opened an office in Umta-
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ta , with the yount bl <: ck la:,1yer's clerk , t1 ;:nc :'homas , ir. c'r.3rge . It was r :.,.ided 

rer:ularly . "hen the ':'"::A T.et in Jecember to vote on t<ate.nzi:na 1 11 constitution, .:hn

d0lph Vigne , Sabat::i. ' s •~c.vise!:' 1 ·.v?S ejected frmm t he ;'namber. i-13.ta:i-ziT.a's ,,,hite 

advisers stayed -- ~nd his con~titution was ~dopted . 

:he Transkei dominated th~ first half of ~ne p~lie.!l!entary session, Vorster ' s new 

sabot~ge ~nd house arrest bill t he second . ~atrick Duncan , fearing house arrest , 

fled to Lesotho . ~fter a countrY'-'ide camp~ign aeainst the Bill , the rar ty marked 

its passing on June 16th..._ with wreath- laying CP.remonies outs irie Supreme Sourts 

throughout the country , the wreaths carrying the inscription "We mourn the death 

of the Rule of I.aw in our country". 

An important event in the Party ' s life this year was w~en ~dga..r J rookes joined. Ir 

the early years he had kept aloof from the Party , fearing , I think, t.hat there we1 

communists hiding in it somefiwere . ~e was also wor-ded by its collaboration with 

the Congresses • .::his changed with the emergency , when he was shocked by the de

tentions -- and came to visit us in gaol to show his sup,ort . !-{e would have joinec 

that year , but did not , at our request , in order to push tha Convention c.:unpaign 

from a position of independence. ~ow he joined. 

Also of im _·ort;in ·e was a deba.te at :1Iational Congress on the question of affilia

tion to the Liberal International. A strong body of opinion felt that it would be .. 
more appropriate to affiliate to the Socialist International ~nd to convert the 

Party ~o a Social Democratic Party. ~rnie Wentzel, who favoured thi3, w~s asked tc 

prepare a ~emorandum. 

12§.l. 
On the eve of its 1960 Anti-Pass Campai gn the PAC announced that 1963 was the yea; 

when liberation would come . It did:l ' t . Rather the reverse . I t opened under the 

shadow of the Poqo attacks i n Paarl late in 1962 in which ... two whites and five 

blacks were killed. In February five whites were kil led at ;38.shee River . Pot lako 

Leballo announced from Maseru that :·oq_o was t!i.e underground wing of the PAC and 

that these incidents wer e the precurs~r to an uprising which would end white dom

ination. 

Between Paarl and the 3ashee the National Executive met at Kloof . I brought with 

me to it a l et ter from ?at Duncan, r eceived t~rough the ordinary post , in which he 

said th~t he had committed hL~self to violence and hinted that there were other 

memberR of thP. Party who had secretly done the same . He was very ansry ~nd hurt 

when I wrote back telling him to resign. As for ~is other undisclosed members , one 

of ·N~'\Om it later turned out was sitting there at the r.ieeting with us , ?.11 we could 

do was ~end back a message to the pr ovi nces to say that anyone involved in violenc 

should get out of the ?a~ty . 

r he ~la t fona lists now set c'lbout the systematic destruct ion of the Party , the t~Rk 

made that much easier by the onr:lents ~nd Mears which e~anated from the Snyman 

Commission investigating the ?aarl rio ts. In F~rlia.~Pnt :tr . Vorster accused 

Liberals and Comliunists of ''creating !'oqo" . A ;-:ation;ilis t m· ;:iber arlia.ment 

~P~l-i9.fflent "the Liberal Farty wants ,o do catile with us in ;:1.nskei ; it 
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us es all the weapon~ wi th which communism fi~hts ; treachery, nn.i.rder, conflicts , 
• li es , fa l!:'e r eports , ar.ri fo e cr sation of i ncident s .• it i s a deadly sting •• we wil: 

have to restr i ct the Li beral ?;:irty". Judge Snync>n 's Int erim 1eport on Pa3.rl said 

'' it would appear that t here were whites who us e t he Foqo mover.:ent for their own p1rr 

poses . Communistic agita t ors have been mentioned in t h is connection ",s •,,rell as 

,,;hite people •,1ho, accordin5 to the evidence , pretend to be liberal s and even rneraben 

of the Liber al Farty • • • " It was insinuated in cross - examination before the Cow.mis

sion t tat t he ?arty had in some way been implicated in the Bashee murders . 

~his build- up m~de it com~pr a t ively easy to ban Peter iju.l on his return f rom t he 

Kloof 2x:ecutive ~eeting , and Randolph Vigne when he came to speak at the protest 

mPeting. In August · Jordan ~gubane , who wa s away in Swaziland at the 
subjeq_uent 1y 

time , and dec1aea to stay there , had a banning order pinned to h is ~oor . Before the 

end of the year Ad ~ain ~ad been ban.~ed in Pret oria, ~ .V. Mahomed in Stan~er , and 

~heo i<loppenberg, (an avowed pacifistJ Hyacinth Bher1oau and D?vid ~Ms in Durban. 

The ~jul/Vigne bans were obviously particularly related to the Party ' s Transkei acti 

vi ties and they were destined not to be the l ast . The first election under the new 

constitution was pending and our efforts were directed towards helping form a co

herent opposition which might defeat Matanzima. One of the Party's Transkei members 

became a sort of roving ambassador to the anti- Matanzima candidates, tryin5 to co

ordinate t heir plans. During the months prior to the campaign Grahamstown menbers 

began joining the Cape Town Tembus in their visits to the area. An early result was 

the banning of all Liber al Party meetings by the 1.Jmtata !·1agistrate. Terence Beard , 

returning from a visit where he had collected statements -'illeging the torture of 

suspects in the Bashee River case, was stopped and se;:u-ched, a.~d the statements 

found . A week later, when he returned to have the statements converted into affi

davits , he was deta ined in the Party office, along with Clem_Goodfel low, Hammington 

Majija and Cromwell Nododile . After a week they were deported to the '!'ranskei border 

and Terence, who was banned shortly afterwards, never saw his torture informants 

again. Hammington, t oo , ;,as soon b3.r1.ned. Goodfellow ;::i.nd Nododile, .<1.l ong with Peter 

Rodda and Norman Bromberger , received magisterial warnings. 

The price paid for involvement in the ? ranskei was proving high but t her e were some 

worthwhi le results . Victor Pot':> , the hi g:-,ly- r cspected '.,'. Pondo Chief, emerged 3.S an 

1lly of Sabata. ',./hen the election was held ~nti- Matanzima candidates won 211 the 

elected seats except in Matanzima 's own '.:ini t r'?.nt Ternbuland and t~e tiny Gmzimkulu 

(:Onsti tuency. •,;nen the new assembly convened late in t he :,·ear there •,,ras every poss i 

bility of Poto beco~ing the ?ranskei ' s firs t Chief .Ml~ister - provided the chiefs 

sup-port i ng Poto 3.nd, Sabata ~eld firm . For a while they did . "I'he first election was 

for the post of Assembly Chairman, ~nd t he Poto man won. BefoYe the election for 

the Chief :·inistership could 'Je held t~e seesion ·..:'ls :i.d.jour nP.d early for undis

closed reas0ru 3y t !'le time i ': reconvened the Pretoria offici,.,,l s nad twisted enough 

chiefly arrns to secure r·:~tanzi~a ' s electicn r nd to set the rrc1ns1<ei o:f on the '.l!1-

h~ppy course it still f ol l ows t.oday . 

;~!e 3lackspots c2.J!;ra iv, r eached a hi c;hpoin-: ·,,he!1 1200 dele~a ti:> s C"'rne together ::or 

a :-!1a.s2 ive pr3.yer rr ePtin6 nea.r 3llict ~'.."1;:;ad.i ' s ::cme - :1d sent ot:.t frcm it -"' n ~ge!1t 
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r·nd moving a;,peal to t:1e ::;cvernrr.ent and '.Jh i te S0Tth Afrii::a to leave them in peace . 

~.e ratbr.al ".;cr..:,~ess in :;ape .:' :;:n in ,.r'-.lly for ':he .:i r st time Bav~ a substanti::.l 

"{::::i.rt of i t!l tbe to deb~t ing tl-ie \ 1.1astion of ·.-1r,:t::er a .nore d.efini te soci alist tias 

should. be given to Farty p'.) licy . t.. !: esolut b n ~ut :·orw~rd by ::::~ni e ·.-ier.tzel pro

posed a ;omnission to report back to ~he next :on€r ess , 3fter consultin5 Farty 

~embership, to recommend ;-ihether r:he ?arty shoul d chan _;e its n3.ille to the Social 

Democratic Party .:>nd amend its policies ao~or dingly. A~rian Lef twich 2nd Bill :iof 

fenberg moved more specific ins tru:tions to the Cormission 2nd a chan8e of name to 

the Socialist Party. :he deb,~e Crtused real unh;ppiness to the more traditional , 

laissez- faire members •,:ho 'M t he ?arty was being moved away from the basis on 

which i t had been fo'..lnded . Their fears increased when an amendment from Terence 

Beard and !>laritz van den Berg was acc epted, which committed the Commi ssion to pro

ducing a policy for Social Democracy , without considering the merits of the exist

ing policy or other possible ~lternatives . Once more there was the smell of im

pending resignations in the air , only di ssipated when Congress voted to reopen 

discussion and Alan Paton brought forward the following resolution, passed with 

only one dissentient :-

"That this Na tional Congress of the Liberal Party 

a) considering that the problems of the economic :md social inequali t y be

tween ·.-,nite and ~on..-, ihite in South Africa which will face t"h.ose who set out to re

build South Africa will be at least equal in complexity to the !;J'Oblem of racial 

inequality; 

b) aware of the danger t ~at these problems of racial , social and economic 

inequality might well create a situation in~hich authoritarian government becomes 

a permanent feature of South African life; 

c) believing that it is the task of the Li beral Party to secure economic, 

social and political equality and just: ce for all eople in a ~democratic South 

Africa; 

appoints a Commission to reconsider in this context th~ policies of the 

Party with a view to their restatement in a form which will indicate clearly the 

?arty 's social democratic charactex ~nd that the Party sees its role in the new 

3outh Africa as takin,: the lead in t he building of a non- racial de!!locracy , opposed 

to authoritarianism , in whi ch one of the pr i me concerns 0f the ~tate will be the 

economi c and social welfare of its citizens" . 

P~ tr: ck Duncan having gone, CONTA~T was broke . Was~ t worth keeping going ? ·.-:e 
decided it was , even if only as an act of de~i~nce , and ~llocated the princely sum 

of £ 100 a month , until the end of tie year , t0 ~elp it do so . 

:his w3.s ~ lot of Jtcney for us. Juring the whole of its life t:-:e Liberal Party 

t eete~ed ~recariously on the edge of bankruptcy. ::-:e mos t ludicrous idea o~ all 

is the one that sees us ~s a.n ;:i..;ent of hig business . 
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1 } 6/4. Om,ards ).ct,1 ~ nc! th~ Strag le to Survive. 

I n t'.'le fi.=-st mon-:::s of 1964 John Ear:-is and Slliot i'·n /;3.di were banned -- -:he last 

par ticul arly :-ieavy blow. El liot was r.o t only :!ational T-:-ea:mrer , !:e 1,F,s th--=- ':.. ey 

fi .:,11re in ~:ort:1ern r1atal , whe~e the blac'.<::spots camr,.1i.::;n was centred . In the Trans

vaal · lizabeth Lewin, David R;i.thswaffo :md Alban Tht,mbr an we::a warned by th<;! magis

trate to desist fr0m t teir activities , ?..nd l n :-:9-tal the sane t hin~ happened t o 

Dempsey Noel , 3elby Ms imang , Fred Si thole -:ind Ken Hill . In Cape l'own t he Party 

offices were r a ided and r ecords removed , never to be seen again . Special sub

corn.mi ttees were :armed in er-i.ch province to plan t o fill +.ri e ga.ps left as people 
J1.ii,'-e 

wer e banned ~nd organisation~l schools run t o tra in people ~ho could fill t hem. 
I\ 

Contact kept gci~ but only as a monthly . 

I 1h'as still vis iting the Transkei
1 

and Max Thomas in the Umtata office1 about twice a 

rr.onth. We h;i.d started publishing Transkei Liberal .News ::=.nd this provi ded the only 

accu: ate briefing on the Transkei s i tuation which was available to inte~ested peo

ple in the country and overseas . A panel of "experts11 was set up in Gr ahams town to 
.:9 -p. 

help and advise the Democr atic Party 0pposi tion in the Tr;inskei. Thel! did nothing 
VJ ,,.t( 

about i t , or about winning over chiefs :xom Matanzima, or about building up grass-
" roots support , and slowly went into decline , unable to cope with Matanzima's vigor -

ous use of the opportunities he now had to buy himself s~pport with favours . 

In February the Party instigated an appeal to the Government -to abandon blc1.ckspot 

removals . It was signed, amongsrothers , by ~enis Shepstone , the former Administrate 

of tfatal , Judge Richard ?eetham, Archbishop Hurley and 3ishop Inman . In ~~:ty a joint 

campai gn for the repeal of the 90-days detention l ~w was run in conjunction with 

the Congresses and other organisat i ons. That same month Chief Luthul i was banned 

again -- and llidie Janiels. 

In June Hans Meidner , Chairman of the N:ttal Division, left for :sngland. With Jock 

Isacowitz he was one of t he two mos t outstanding or; -anisers the Party ever had. 

Cn July 3rd I visited the Umtata office. Max Thomas showed me a circular he ~ad 

just received announcing the formation of a L~w sabota~e organisation, the African 

.rtesistc>..nce Mov~ment. That ni 1ht theref-ere widespread raids on P<'lrty members. One 

was detained. Adrian Leftwich . 

The N?. tional Coro.rnittee met in Joh~nnesburg over t he s econd week- emd in July . 13y tha· 

time e1o re members had been detained ; Randolph Vigne had vanished, -3.Ild rlosemary ',./ent• 

zel fled to Swaziland while the meeting was on. ~ed Pr ager , a t whos e house it was 
', 

to be held , suggested t actfully, f or rea_,ons which only beca~e clear later , that it 

migh t be bet: er to hold it ~omewhere else . 

rhe nibht b fore the meeting the ~ains held one of t heir by theqf"U!lcus p-'lrties for 

t he diplomatic cor ps of Pretoria. Ad , already banned, wa s confined to the kitchen. 

r<ain t opic of conversation was tne detentions. light relief was provided by t he re
treat of :t suspected SB snooper , from the bushes outside the ~ains ' kitcr en wi ndow, 

pursued by a shower of obscenities and empty beer bottles. :'he ~!ational Committee 

i :;sued a s tate:".'lent ~aying that if ;my member had teen involved in viol ence it had 



been done contr:u-y t o Party ~olicy ,nd wi ~hout the Party 's knowledge , and calling 

for those det3.ined t o be released or brought to trial. -=:-hey weren 't . I nstead ther e 

were more detentions . ··.'alter Ha i n and I wer e inter rogated and rel eased . :::he station 

bomb went off , !'Ind by October members were involved in four trials -- in Pr etoria, 

Durban and Cape Town, and John Harr is for murder . 

Banniruz was s tepped up. i''.ine came in July ,...:nd t hen, in quick success ion, ·.-/alter 

::a.in, Ann :'obias , Dempsey ::oel and Eric !-:!arber (who had been getting involved in the 
-sir,

Tr anskei). The Party was reeling but i t was not out . Sdgar Brookes stepped in as act 
;:> 

ing Chairman , a post in which the Xational Congress confirmed him. David Crai ghead 

became his deputy and Pat McKenzie gave up a pleasant job in Johannesburg to take 

over the National Secretaryship and the Pietermaritzburg off ice. 3ut the blows kept 

coming. The Cape Town office was broken into three times ?.nd records and equipment 

destroyed . Cars were damaged , petrol bombs thrown, and shots fired into Peter Hjul ' s 

home . One member in rura l Natal was raided thirteen times in a month. Threats of de

tent ion and banishment were the order of t he day. Yet a s er 1.es of protest meetings 

against my ban in Northern Natal drew great support ~r.d ~hen the National Congress 

met in Johannesburg in October there were twice as ~any delecates as the year be

fore . 1:ut the resources to ma intain activity were seve:cely strained . F,r example, 
J. I c• ~ -},,< > ... "ytt.:>~ 

there was no report from the membership portfolio because both its holder , rerence 

Beard, and his successor , 'iialter Hain, were now banned. Alban 'Ihumbran reported .. 
tha t lit t le had been done about 1rades Unions because there was no ~oney with which 

to do it . The Zconomic Commission Report did not materialise because Ernie Wentzel 

had. been in detention. 

3efore the year was out ~arold Eead , Contact ' s latest editor , was banned, along 

with 3ddi e :iowc 311d Pr etoria vice- Chair.nan ,Joe •rsele . 

1965 started on the same note . Fir st it was Max Tho:nas (Umta.-':a office) , t hen Selby 

~simang , 3arney ~ackon (Cape Chair man) , Alban Thumbran, D~vid Craighead , Sam Dick, 

John Aitchi son, 2 . Nd zi ba and Fred ?rager . 

I n A~ril 1965 Margaret 3a llinJ er oper.ed the Natal Congress -- 2nd I take this op

por t unit y to pRy a tribute t o her , c~iticised as she has so o ft en been , not only by 

the Ri ght and the Left , but by Li berals too . ,•,.<!.rgaret , in -:ny vi ew , was hijaci<ed intc 

t he Liberal Party . The ?res!', sreculs tion qr,d publicity which preceded the Party's 

for:!lat i on made i t , l mos t i mp:-<>;::; ibl~ for her not to ~oin. I ::i.m sure ~11e would have 

rat her not done so anJ. h,we lived out her political life as an independent . Al

though s~e was essent' 0 lly a literal of the old :ape school , gradualist :md by- anct -

1?.r ge a supporter -.:m ;-ri:1ciple of a :p::i.lifi e-d fr ::.::chise , £'he never left t he Party. 
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.3a.rney =ackcn, Chair:n.2.n of the ·: • .::ape J ivi $ion in early 1965, 
~ I., .-Ii;. 

exe:nplified .th.is 

new l ook Uoer<1.l ?;:,..rty in which she could har -::ly hqve felt at h6me . ·:et , •..;hen he 

·,-,as ~<=tnr.ed , 2.::d t ~e Party desperately ne=>ded. a f i :'.'.rre cf s t a ':ure to p:rovi de a 

ra~lyir.5 ;oint , ~he ca.~e forward ~nj t ook his pl~ce . I wAs mer~ often in ~i oa6ree

:nen: ',Ji.th her than I W<?.S in agreement , but I take off my hat to her . Onc2 corr.rr:ittec 

however r el uctantly , she s t ayed wi th us to the ver-:,r end . 

-·hli(:-'.atal '.;ongress hee.rd that somebc-dy was d istributing Rnonymous :ulu pamphlets 

in rural Natal smearint the Party . It w;as report,ed that thP. car John Aitchison 

had lent to :•like ~;dlovu to carcy out his ore;anisers work i n lfor ther:n .Natal h2d bee1 

sd-on f i re and destroyed. In Cape Town more cars were damaged . Al:m Faton fi ~s t 

had his car windows sma.shed on a vis it to Alice , and then iron fil ins s put in his 

en~ine . 'fue ~a i ns ' Combi was stolen nd f ound a year later at the bot~om of the 

Hartebeestpcort Dam. 

~li ke Francis, Contact's fifth editor to suf: er the same f a t e , was banned, and it 

was reluctantly decided to let its r egi stration lapse . 

In the s econd half of 1965 t he entir:'~ wor king staff of the Party was banned 
/\ 

Chri s t opher Shababala, Mike !ITd l ovu and Enock Mnguni. Then followed Jean Hill 

;:,..nd, early in 1966, her husband Ken. ·Then r:eather r-:orkill in Pietermaritzburg, 

and Ruth ~~yman, att orney in the Harris trial , ::rnd about the only person still 
I 

prepared to act in political cases , was house- arrested. Magi sterial "warnings" 

f lowed thick and fast . 

°O;'-J the National Congress in July 1966 Pree State membership had virtually been re

duced to the person of Jean van Riet, only Cromwell Nododile was present to repre

sent the whole of the Cape Province , and it was reported that the Pretoria 5r anch, 

once the most vital in the country, was struggling to survive. Only in Nat al and 

the Transvaal was activity still at a reasonably h i gh l evel . Edgar Brookes ' Chair-.. 
man ' s address recognised t hat , against this background , the programme for the 

immediate future must of neceass ity be a modest one . 1he toll of personnel lost 

8nd the l ack of funds available obliged t he Congress to spend i ts time world..ng 

out how the Party could keep going , keeping a live t he i deas for which it stood, in 

a by now almost i mpossible situation. 

I n September , shortly after r.r . Vorster h~d succeeded to the pr emiership, the Pro

hibition of Improper Interference cill was introduced into Par l iament. Its aim was 

to outlaw non- raci~l political ac tivity. Non- racial political activity was what 

the Liberal Party was about , cu1d ther:e was absolutely no way i n which i i: could 

have , or would have wanted t o , conduct its political activities in any o:her way. 

The )!a.tiona1 Committee 3.nnounced that should the 3ill become law , the Party woul d 

be disbanded from t he moment the ~tate Pr esident signed it . _here was a r eprieve 

'..Jhen the 3ill was sent to a selei;t comrnit- ee , but the sword of )amocles was han,:rini;: 

t :-1er e . 

~he Sill was ::::-eintroduced in 196a ::tnd passed . ·The Li be!'a l F3. t y dissolved -- but 

only after s ta; ing a fir.al nor.- r acial political p::::-otest , with a ser i es of ~Petin5s 

in th?_t stra..ri6e assort:r.ent of "'leAt .:..ng rilaces , rr.any of th->m old ·,1at tle- ar.d-<.aub 

cr.·~ch he uses , ·.,i :h 'n'h i ch i t ~ad ceco::ne so fanil .iar over the fifteen ye3Is of its 



e xistence . 

!tt t he 1964 ;latiom~l Cona;ress of t;!'le Farty , held in t h/ s!'ladow o f the 

im:p"?r.d i n~ iUiM t riri.ls, U an Pato'1 , in :'1 is ad :ress , quo ted from t he C:1ristian 1e 

~order of tha t day "If th is noble spirit of liberal th :.nking and li beral living 

pas -es from t~e South African scene , we have harmed the future , almo s t beyond ~epair . 

't/e will have educated a generaticn , per ~aps two , wi thout any knowledge of t he liberal 

spirit in their education and growth . That ~eans t hat in 10 or 1 5 years time, we 

will have a. crop of adu lts who have no idea of tne proper relation betwe en freedom 

and responsibility , so irrq::ortant for the happiness o f a nation ;,.nd its people ." 

It is now 20 years later . 

nave we reached that state ? .~.nd if we have should we be doing something about it , 

and , if so , what? 

I 

.. 
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.\t t he 1964 ;iatiom~l Concsress of t;:-1e Party , he l d in t h / s !'ladow of t he 

imper.ct i n~ ARM t ri~ls , ~l a.n Pato~ , in ~i s ad: ress , quo t9d from t he C~ri s tia.n ~e 

~order of t h~t day "I f th is noble spirit of l i be~al th ~nking and li beral living 

pas -•es from t!'le South African scene , we have harmed the future , almo s t beyond ~epair . 

'i/e will ha ve educated a generati r:n , per~aps two , wi thout any knowledge of the liberal 

spirit in their education and ~ owth . That ~eans t hat in 10 or 15 years time, we 

will have a cr'.:>p of adu lts who h ,we no idea o: toe proper relation betwe en f:-eedcm 

and responsibility , so important for t he happiness o f a nation e..nd its people . 11 

It is now 20 years later . 

i{a ve we reached that state ? .~.nd if we have should we be doing something about it , 

and , if so, what? 
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